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BLA1NE STARTS FOR MAINE-

.Ilo

.

Is Qivon an Ovation at Every
Stopping Place.

ROYALLY ROUSING RECEPTIONS.

Great Crowds ofEntliUHlnstlo Citizens
J.lno tin ; rtoutn nnd Attest to

Ills Unbounded Pop ¬

ularity.-

Illnlnn

.

Ilomcxvnrd nutind.-
Kr.w

.
YOIIIC , August 13 James O. Dlainu

started on his homeward trip at 11 o'clock' on
the Now York , New Haven & Harlem rail ¬

road. The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs-
.Ulalnc

.

, Walker Hlalnc , Miss Ulaluc , Miss
Iod go and Colonel Copplngcr. Dlaino
drove from the Fifth Avenue hotel
nnd reached the depot ten minutes ahead of-
time. . A largo crowd had congregated on the
sidewalk opposite to the entrance at the de-
pot , and when Hlaino stepped from his car-
riage

¬

a loud shout went up from the throng.
During the few minutes' stav In tlm depot ,

Hlaino held an informal rect-ptlon , nnd when
the train left tbo depot lie wan loudly cheered.

When the Hluiiic train ran into Stamford
nt 11 : WI it was greeted with cheers from two
thousand or more men and women who were
waiting. When the cheering had subsided
Hlaino made a short speech , thanking those
assembled for their welcome. In closing ho-
said1 "My request is that each and
uvery ono of you shall regard the
task of carrying Connecticut for Har-
rison

¬

and Morton us imposed upon
himself. Helicvlng that you are axvakc to
your duty I shall proceed to Miilnu and ask
her republicans to showConnecticuttho path
In xvhlcli Blio should walk. I thank you ,

gentlemen , once more , and bid you good
morning. "

At Hndgcport the assembly was larger and
even more enthusiastic than at Stamford-
.It

.

xvas marked by the same features. Hlaino
made a briet speech.

Half of Nexv Haven seemed to have
abandoned all other business ami to be in-

xxaitlng lo receive Hlaino xvhen his train ur-
rlved

-

there. As at all other stopping places ,

the assemblage xvas made up of a largo pro-
portion

¬

of ladies. Hlaino loft his car and xvas
escorted to the platform outside of the depot ,

xvherc ho madii a short speech-
.At

.

Meriden 2,000 people welcomed Ulalnc.-
Ho

.

spoku as folloxx's ;

"I beg to thank yon all for this compliment
in greeting mo so cordially. 1 have time only
to say that Important as the x'ote of Connect-
icut

¬

always has been , it is ten fold more im-
portant

¬

this year. Uxvo can have every re-
publican

¬

voter in Connecticut fully compre-
hend

¬

and appreciate what the x'oto ot this
state nmy mean I shall rest content with the
result which your understanding xvill bring.
Trusting that the ides of November may
chronicle a victory in Connecticut , and as a
consequence ayietory to the nation , I return
your greeting xvith nil the cordiality with
which it has boon tendered. "

At Hartford there xvas gathered an enthu-
siastic

¬

croxvd. Mayor Uoot Introduced the
traveling guest , who lespondcd as folloxvs-

."Less
.

than a fortnight ago I xvas In acoun-
try xvhlcli , according to its area , is called
the richest in the world Old England.-
A

.

largo number of counties have
each a population greater than that of the
xvholo state of Connecticut , but I wish I
could compare the statistics of Connecticut
xvith any county or of any community of-
ti 10,000 people in.England. The comparison
xvould give n sharp test by which the good
people of Connecticut could determine the
depressing effects of free trade upon the
mass of laboring men. You lire asked now
to change the tariff system upon xvhieh pros-
perity

¬

has licen attained. Tlio country
wishes to hear your ansxver upon lh.it point ,
and awaits to hear It with confidence. "

At Springlleld the largest assemblage of
the day xvas in waiting. Among those xvho
boarded the train to greet Hlaino xvcre
Mayor, Maynard , ox Governor Robinson and
Klialm Morgan. Hlaino xvas Introduced , and
bald :

"Gentlemen , it xvould bo sheer vanity In-

niO'to attribute the assembling of this vast
mass of Mnssachusets x-oters to a desire to
meet me. I take it rather as nn index of the
profound interest xvhieh you feel in the pend-
ing

¬

contest. In that xvorthy and patriotic
purpose I am most heartily with you. I
share your feeling. I bid you Goa-
Bpcod.

-

. Of the national policies which
strikingly advanced your state among the
Htatcs In the union , the policy of protection
has been the chief. That policy is repre-
sented

¬

in this contest by Harrison andJMort-
on.

-
. You should roll up a majority for Har-

rison
¬

and Morton of tens of thousands , and
beyond that , in every practicable and proper
xvay , you should help your neighbors in
Connotlcut.Z'-

At the conclusion of Hlalne's opecch three
rhoers xvere gix'cn thrice over xvith the
"tiger" appendix.

The next stopping place xvns Worcester.-
Hoforo

.

the city itself xx'as reached there
were seen from the train throngs of work-
men

¬

in the numerous lactories on cither side
of tbo railroad , xvho had assembled at the
factory windows waiting for Hlalno's train
Ic pass. When they saxv It they waved
their hands and cheered. When the depot
ut Worcester xx'as reached and Hlalno's Jig-
lire xvas jjl on the rear platform of-
tbo train the cheering xx'asocifcrous. . lr.-
Hurden

.
of the republican state committee of

Massachusetts , performed the ceremony of-
tottoductlon. . Mr. Hlaino said :

"I have been umbanasscd the xx'holo day
bj such demonstrations as this. The croxvds-
iinx'o not been BO large , but ox'oiywhere the
welcomes have been hearty. 1 repeat hero
what I said In Sprlngtlcld. 1 am not vain
enough to suppose that this vast assemblage
is simply a personal compliment to myself-
.It

.
is rather and far more largely nn exhibi-

tion of the deep sympathy xvhieh the repub-
licans In Massachusetts have in the pending
national contest. For Harrison and Morton
Massachusetts ! can do much in this contest ,

nnd much is expected of her. She can lead
ihu way In the contest xvhieh shall resloro
the republican party to national power and
insure the permanence of a sound prelection-
i.o'icy lo the laborers of the United States.
Thanking you personally , gentlemen , for
tin1 Mndncss which the gathering of this
vnst multitude shoxvs toward myself, and
xvhleli 1 fully reciprocate , I bid you God-
speed

¬

and farewell."
The train inado but a shot t stop at South

Farmmglmm and reached Hoston on sched-
ule

¬

time. Ho xvas driven 10 the Vendomo
hotel , where an immense croxvd soon gath-
ered.

¬

. About 9 o'clock Hl.imo appeared on-
th li.ilcony of the hotel and addressed the
croxvd as folloxvs :

' 1 thank this great assembly for their
greeting of mo to Now Knglund. Hut for all
the absence ami feeling of cxllo that
oht.ilnc in a man beyond the sea for a year , II-
nm compensated by the magnificent xx'clcomu
1 hiix'o received slnco 1 touched my native
nlioiv. From no town , city or state has
this been more grateful than Irom Hoston.-
Novwr

.

since the republican party canio into
oxl'trnco , moro than n generation ago , at no
time, on no Issue , under no exigency , has
Massachusetts fulled to respond for the
i-Ifelrt. Already our opponents have taken
tbo ulnrin , and the young men's demo-
eratli clu bt of Massachusetts have set them-
selves

-

tbo task to prove that you nan Intro-
Unco

-

free trade into the United State * with-
out

¬

muieing the XYiigos of the American la-

borer. . President Cleveland is alarmed , ihu
supporters of the Mills bill are alarmed , and
tlio democratic party is alarmed , bo-
rauso

-

they knoxv the mighty power ol
the heAt xvhleu earns its bread
Vy the s vrat of Its broxv and it will roscnl-
an.y atu uipt to place It on the low basis ol
the Kmopcan plauo. Wo will lot the ileniO-
'cratlo party knoxv that this Is no light for tlu
manufacturer , but that it is a light for UK
strong arm and the stuidy heaitof thoAmcri-
c.xn laborer. If wo hare free trade , factories
will not bo closed , but if kept open they xf il
lie run ut half the present wages. That t1

the Issue xvhieh should bo pressed homo 01

the democratic party. They uhould bo nr-
ralgned , ns 1 arraign them , as conspirator
against the xvclfnru ct every laboring man
Let that bo the iaiuo and watclnverd o
republicans , and defeat 1& hr.i.otsibW-
Thankm ;; the great us r. .. *.' ! i

lion , Hluiue whhdrcw.

' HEADY FOlt THE I'll A V.

Tin : IMiinuMl Knight Anxious to Take
tlio Stump for MurrNoii.-

Nnw
.

VOIIK , August 13 | Special Telegram
to TUB HEE. ] Everybody xvho has heard
Mr. Hlaino talk , cither publicly or privately ,

Mnco his return from Europe , is impressed
xvith the belief that ho has come back full of-

light. . The conscrvntix'o habit of speech
xvhieh ho assumed In the campaign in l Si , has
been laid aside , and ho talks like the Ulnino-
of former years , apparently uttering the llrst
thought that occurs to him , and sending it
homo xvith all the force nt his command. Joe
Manley hluisclf notices this revix'nl of-

HIaino's pugnacious and aggrcssix'o spiritand-
is delighted to see it. As to this campaign ,

Mr. Ulalne is full of ono idea preservation
of tariff for protection nnd that Idea xvlll bo
expanded and enforced In every speech that
he will make.-

Ho
.

Is loaded to tbo guards xvith facts and
figures collected xvhilo abroad , as to the con-
dition

¬

of xx'orkinginen of other countries and
can hardly restrain his Impatience to lay
them before an American audience. The ef-
fect

¬

of the tariff on xvaco.s xvill bo the best of
all bis utterances. He is going to speak
wherever the national committee believes
that bis services are needed ; but , as at pros-
cnt'ndvised

-

, ho is not likely to go further
went than Indiana and that for not soon-
.Geneial

.

Harrison sent his law partner , Mil-
ter

-
, hero to Invlto him to Indianapolis at once

to open the campaign thcrc.but the invitation
xvas declined because the Maine people expect
Mr. Hlaino to start the ball rolling
here , as ho has done regularly every
car lor the last txx'enty odd. The Maine
'lection takes place on September 10 , and ho-
as fully imido up his mind not to leave homo
ntil that Is over except to help his oxvu-
late. . Afterxx'ards ho xvill devote him-
elf to the doubtful xtates , and imrtleu-
arly

-

to doubtful states In the east. The real
ivork , to his mind , lies In Nexv York , Nexv-
Icrsey and Connecticut ; but if Harrison
ivants him '.n Indiana ho xvill give that state
i whirl. The Pacific coast ho regards as safe
'or Iho solid remiblican electoral X'ote , and-
o far ho has shown no inclination to listen
o the urgent invitations ho rccolx'es from
hat part of the country.-

SO

.

MB WHLIj DIUKCTGD KICKS

Applied Ity n AVron e < l Husband to
Ills Wlt'u'N Paramour.A-

iicunr.KN'
.

, Dak. , August 13. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Hue. ] Mrs. A. J. Wllber , of
his city , xvlfe of a xvell knoxvn horseman ,

becoming enamored of George Chrysler , n
,'oung man living at Hath , eloped xvith him
Tuesday night , leaving ihe folloxving note
'or her husband :

"You need not look for me. You may do-
ivliat you xx'ant xvith the things in the house. "

Mvrrin.-
Wllber

.

looked , notxvi hstandlng , and llnd-
ng

-
the truants at Hath , upbraided his wife

iind ax'cngcd his marital wounds upon Chrys-
er

-

by culling him nnd administering several
ively kicks. The llcklo woman would have
returned , but her lord xx'ould have none of it-

.UIlS

.

AUllUSTUD.
Heal Kstatc SlinrlCH Beat n Kansas

Man OutorlHO ( > .

ST. Joiii'll , Mo. , August 13. [ Speelal Tel-
igram

-

to Tin : HII : . ] Cornelius Winter nnd-
D. . E. Winter xvere arrested in St. Joseph
early this morning , charged xvith defrauding
John Miles , a blacksmith in White
Church , Wyandotte county , Kan. , . The
men , xvhen arrested , Had seven head of-

liorses in a stable on Frederick avenue.-
I'ho

.
txvo moved to White Church six weeks

ago , and at once ingratiated themselx'cs into
lie favora of Miles. They offered to trade
ilm a farm in central Kansas xvhich they

represented as free from ineumbranco , xvcll
Improved , and xvith groxving crops. The
trade was inado and Miles , at the suggestion
of a friend , xvent to look at the property and
found it ono of the poorest in the state xvith-
an & 1SOO mortgage on It-

.A

.

TIED WING MVSTEHY.-
A

.

Young Man Disappear * From Ills
Family and Friends.-

Rcu
.

Wixo. Minn. , August 13. [Special
Telegram to THE HKI.J FredTobbcniohnus ,

a xx-ell knoxvn resident of this city , xx-ho , until
lately , has boon in the employ of the Globe
Electric Light and Power company , loft hero
for Minneapolis on business on the evening
of August II and the last knoxvn of him so far
xx'as on the 4th , when hu xvas seen on the
street in Minneapolis by n friend to whom ho-
BHld that hoxas just starting to Hed Wing.-
Ho

.

has sent no word so far to his xvlfo In this
city , nor can her friends get any trace of-
him. . They fear foul plav or sickness to such
nn extent that ho is unable to send any xvord-
.Ilo

.
xvas married only a fcxv weeks ago to

Miss Minnie Loxvater , daughter of E. P. Lo-
xvalor

-
, a very estimable young lady , and his

absence is o great mystery to his xvile and
his friends.

Hoomini; Alaliamn.-
MoKicoxinuv

.

, Ala. , August la. Captain
P. P. Kauli , commissioner of agriculture of
Alabama , and a number of other gentlemen
left this morning in a special car for a tour
of the northwest. Ho takes a car filled xx'lth
specimens of Alabama products for exhi-
bition.

¬

. They go direct to Ex-ansvllle , Ind. ,

and thence to DCS Moincs , Omaha , Minneap-
olis

¬

and St. Paul , returning via Chicago.-
Tlio

.

object of the trip is to advertise Ala ¬

bama's resources In the interest of immigrat-
ion. . Captain Kobb says that Alabama has
Ihu immigration fever and xvunts it irom the
north.

Annuitant Hcleased.
PARIS , August 13. After an examination

the magistrates ordered the release from
custody of Prof. Porriuvlio xx-as charged
with attempting to shoot General Houlungor
during the political tight at St. Jean d'Ang-
cley.

-

. It Is stated that Prof. I'orrin was
knocked down by partisans of General
Houlnngcr ; that ho llred at his assailants in-
solfdcfenso , and that he did not aim nt Gen-
eral

¬

Houlanger. Many participants in the
light have been arrested.

Moro Suits Axaliiat the Tunes.
LONDON , August 13 , The Star says that

T. P. O'Connor , its editor and member of
parliament for Liverpool , and John Hcd-
mend , member of parliament for Woxford ,

have entered actions for libel against the
Times. The Parncllito members of parlia-
ment

¬

have determined to apply to the com-
mission

¬

of inquiry for Iho appointment of a
special commission to go to America for the
purpose of Inspecting certain documents.-

Txvo

.

Floaters Pound.C-
nnuoYGAN

.

, Mich. , August 18. The bodies
of two men xvcro found on the shore of Hurt
lake this morning. They were probably
those of two men lost from a boat in the
vicinity recently and (supposed to hox'o
come fiom Uattlo Creek.

Progress of the Pevor.
WASHINGTON , August a.-sActing Surgeon

General Stoner received to-day from Jack ¬

sonville. Fix , the following ofllclal bulletin
for the last twenty-four hours : Now eases ,
i) ; deaths , 1 ; number of deaths to date , 3.

General Yon Mnltko Hellrcd.B-
RHLJX

.

, August 13. General Yon Moltko-
1ms been placed on the retired list of tbo-

uriny.. General Yon Waldcrsco succeeded
him. _

Heavy ICauturn Storm ,

Prmnvnu , August 13. A heavy xvlud and
rain storm passed ox-er wiMorit Pennsyl-
vania last night , doing great damugo to tele-
Urupu

-

xriros and poles-

.KnullNh

.

Steel Work * Closed.
LONDON , August 13. Tbo Siemens steel

i xx'orks at Luudorf , near Swansea , have sud-
i i'i'closed! , .and thousands ot men thrown

. xx uric.

11 irtftKi iyn nrnrt tr rryn>irnJ"T

CAMP SHERIDAN SLFILERS ,

A Bill for Tholr Rollof Passed by the
Sonato.

COLORED MEN'S CONVENTION.-

An

.

K.xposnrc of Tnrncr'H Schemes
CrontcH n Sensation In the HOUHO

Congressman Ijyiiian Gets
n Pension Hill Passed.

for Settlers.
WASHINGTON HUIIKAU THE OMAHA BRE , 1
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WASHINGTON. D. C. , August . ff-

Heller

In the senate to-day Scnalor Paddock re-

ported
-

from the commission on public
lands and a few moments later had passed
unanimously the house bill for the relief of
settlers upon the old Camp Sheridan military
reservation. The necessity for the bill arose
from errors of the Valentino land ofllco-
xvhoso tract books upon opening Iho olllce
showed that tbo land within Iho limits of the
Fort Sheridan nnlita-y rcscrx-ation xx-as part
of the public domain and as such xx-as open to
entry under acts of congress providing for
the entry of public land , The register and
receiver alloxvcd a small number of entries
until they xvcro stopped by orders from Iho
general land ofllce. This bill is to legalise
ibo enlries erroneously nlloxvcd at that time-
.It

.

provides that all entries or tilings under
homestead or pre-emption laxvs allowed by
the land ofllces prior to receipt of instruc-
tions

¬

from the general land ofllco dated July
2 , 1SM.1 , shall bo confirmed and that in cases
of lllings under the pre-emption laxv made
upon lands in the reservation the limit of
thirty months shall not bo enforced , but that
proof and payment must bo made within six
iionths from the passage of this act.
'OK rtllUIIASBUS OF TUB OTOK KUbBKVATION.

Senator Paddock to-day introduced in tbo-
icnato n bill of great Interest to the purchas-

ers
¬

of the Otoo rcsci'X-ation. It directs the
.ccretary of the interior to refund to each
purchaser of land in tbo late reservation In-

.ho state of Nebraska and Kansas the
mount paid by them in excess of the np-

iiraiscd
-

value as shown by the records in Ibo
cncral land ofllce , and direels that the

amounts of all rebates thus provided for
shall bo deducted from the principal of the
'und placed to the credit of the Indians in the
.reasury of the United States. The basis of
his bill is tbo excessive speculation xvhich-
ho auction sulo of the Otoo reservation
juused in 1S3 , at xvhich time land amounting
n all to 42,000 acres , of xvhich 3-1,000 xvoro lo-

ated
-

in Nebraska , xvas hold at public auc.-

lon.

-

. The appraised valuation of the land
ran from $3 lo $1'2 dollars an acre , but , oxving-
o Iho heax-y bidding the prices secured by

the government ran from $0 to 10. The
method of public sale to the highest bidders ,

it is claimed , xvas not warranted by the act
authorizing the sale. There are precedents
for the position that the lirst locators xvho-
xvero constructively actual settlers
xvero entitled to purchase the
land nt the appraised value. Since the Bale
it has been discovered that a very largo por-
lion of Iho land could not be sold lo-dny nor
could It bax'o been sold at any time since the
sale for one-half of the price paid lo Iho go-
ernment

'-
through tbo speculative bidding at

the auction. The settlers some time Binco
formed an association for inx-estigating Iho-

xx'iirrant of the general land oftloo in author-
izing

¬

an auction sale of Iho land , nnd the bill
introduced by Senator Paddock is designed
to test Ihe action of Iho land department.
Several very prominent laxvycrs in Washing-
ton

¬

believe tuat the land ofllco xvill bo ox-er-
ruled.-

QbnL
.

TO THE COLO1IED MEN'S CONVENTION.
The sequel to Iho colored men's convention

at Indianapolis recently xvas gix-cn in the
house to-day , xvhen Phelan of Tennessee
called up the Cherokee Indian claim bill.-
J.

.

. Milton Turner , xvho minister to Liberia
under President Arthur , and xvho engineered
the convention at Indianapolis. Is tlio attor-
ney for Iho claimants in this bill and has a-

very largo fee in it. Just before tbo
convention xvas held Turner told a xvcf.tern
member of congress within my hearing that
ho xvas a republican aim that ho xvas getting
big pay for running that conx-ention ; that ho
had secured the pnssago of the Cherokee bill
in the senate and the democrats in the house
xx-ore lo pass it lor running this convention.
Turner xvas in consullation with Chairman
Mills and other prominent democrats Just be-

fore
¬

and Just after Phelan called up the bill
this afternoon. While the clerk xx'an reading
the measure Mr. Owen , a republican member
from Indiana , arose nnd said that ho xx-ould
object to Iho consideration of the measure ;

that he did not propose to sit in tbo house
and see a bill passed to pay the expenses of u
democratic convention held by colored men
In Indianapolis. The announcement acted as-

tlio explosion of a bomb shell on the demo-
cratic

¬

side of the hous6 anil a lot of the lead-
ing

¬

members from that side Hocked around
the Indiana member and begged him to wlth-
draxv

-

the objection , but ho xx-as obdurate and
the bill xx-as dcfealed. The democrats xx'ho
had promised to carry out their part of the
compact nro greatly disappointed over Ihe
failure of Iho bill. If Turner does not get
his money out of the measure ho will bo un-
able

¬

lo continue his negotiations for a division
of Iho colored of the country.L-

YMAN
.

OUTS IN HIS XVOIIK.

Judge Lymnn of Council Bluffs , In-

Iho house Ibis afternoon forced tbo
democrats to take up and pass the
bill for increasing the pensions for
utter deafness to $30 a month. When the
bill passed Chairman Matson of the commit-
tee

¬

on invalid pensions , xvho is the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor of Indiana ,
held the floor and Iho republicans demanded
of him xvhilo ho had Iho opportunity to call
up the dependent , the arrearages and other
general pension bills and put them upon
their passage. Matson xvas in a very embar-
rassing

¬

situation. Ho has been claiming lo-
bo Iho soldier's friend and eager to sceuio
pension legislation. Ho is conducting his
campaign on the pension issue but bo refused
this aftcinoon to embrace an oppor-
tunity

¬

and ho is noxv recorded with his
party iu opppsitlon to general pension leg
islation. Judge Lyman nnd other
republicans say they xvlll object to giving
consideration to measures the democrats
xx-ant lu call up by unanimous consent until
some general pension bills are passed.-

AWKUTINO
.

INDEMNITY LVNDS.
The secretary of the interior xvill sign to-

moiroxv
-

orders revoking the withdrawal ol
indemnity lands along a number of railroads
and xvagon roads to xvhich grants xvero made
to aid in their construction. Among the list
are tbo Hannibal & St. Joe road , a portion of-

xvhat is now Iho Chicago & Northxvestern
railroad , and the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis & Omaha road. The roads included
were overlooked in the general revocation b.v
Secretary Lamiir lust year. The portion ol
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad upon
which the revocation is inado Is part of the

Central air line lying xvest of Lyons ami
running northwest from Maquoketa. The
original grant is now owned by tin ; loxx-a rail-
road land company. The new revocation
inado on the line of the Chicago , St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha road is the indcmniU
lying along the grant of tlio old Madison A
Portage road in Wisconsin-

.At

.

Cheyenne Aaenoj.P-
ICUHB

.

, D.ik. , August 13. [Special to TutH-

UB. . ] T hero Is still much doubt as to xvhet
the Sioux commission xvill begin active xvor-
lat Cheyenne Agency. The santtmont In Ibis
Immediate vicinity , xvhero there are not t
exceed llfty adult Indians , Is about equally
divided on the bill. It U expected that somt-
of the lobbyists for the bill ( at Washington )
especially Commissioner of Immlgatlon P. F-
MeCluro , ex-Congressman John J. Kllner am-
J , C. W. Manning , of the Ptarro Free Presg-
xvill confer xvith the. commission xvitnin a da ;

or txx-o after their arrival at Cucycnni-
Agency. .

11 hit COHSET 8AVI3D HUH-

.lOvtraordlnnry
.

Career of One of Chi-
cat; 'n Funinlo Toughs.

CHIC tuo , Aug. 13. [Special Telegram to
TUB HEE. ] Llllle Vale , xx-ho xvas shot last
night by her , ICJxvard Slosson , is In no
serious danger , having been sax'ed from death
l y her corset. After being shot In the saloon
Llllio xvas taken to the hospital , On tbo xvay
she prayed and asked forgiveness for her
sins , xvhich she & ! .! had been many and
griex-ous. On her arrix'al at the hospital the
xx-oman declared she was about to die , and
becoming very much alarmed , said she
xvantcd a minister. JTho Rev. Mr. Malay ,

pasior of the United Presbyterian church ,

xvas called in aud spent a half hour praying
xvith her. The physicians this morning
sttited that Llllio xx-as In no danger. The cor-
set

¬

xx-as Inspected and ono of the steels xvas
found to have been Indented by a bullet
xvhich glanced off, making a painful but far
from fatal xvound. "Jt is a good thing she's
shot , " said an armory oftlcer this morning-
."It

.

xx-ould bo u blessing for herself and
humanity if she never pets out of the hospital.
She Is ono of the toughest women in Chicago
and has a record ten times than that
of Mollie Mott , xvho is noxv doing tlmo lu-

Joliet. . At least twenty-live men hax-o been
arrested on her account , and she has n trail
of dead and xx'ounded men behind her almost
as big as that of a border ruftlan. This part
of her career began six years ago , xvhen I-

xvas traveling a beat on Stale street. She
xvas in a row in a lovco saloon xvhero txvo
men xvero shot , ono of them tiflorxvard dying
from his xvound. From that tlmo she and
her nssoeiales have been keeping us busy ,

She xvas eternally in a roxv of some kind , and
xvith Mollie Mott divided the notoriety of
being the most prominent female criminal in-

Chicago. . "

Til 13 CliKAHANOK UI3COUD-

The. Financial Transactions ol' the
Past Week.

BOSTON , Mass. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bin : . ] The following table
compiled from dispatches to the Post from
the managers of the leading clearinghouses-
of Iho United States , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for the xvcok ended August 11 ,

1SS3 , xvith the rate per cent of Increase or de-

crease
-

as compared xvith Iho amounts for the
corresponding xx'cck last year :

THE SAOAXETl MASSACHK.
Six Hundred Basil ! Butch-

ered
¬

by the Abysslnlniifl.H-
OXIK

.

, August 13. The folloxvlng details
have been received of the massacre at Sa-

ganeti
-

: The Abyssinian Chief Debob had
assembled a force of170 men xvith the inten-
tion

¬

of raiding the Arkiko district. The
Italian commander at Massowah , hearing of
the intended raid , sent GOO Hash ! Hazouks ,

under command of flvo Italian oftlcers , to try
to surprise Debob's force. On the road the
officers enlisted the services of '.'00 members
of the Assoartl tribe. Saganeti xx-ns reached
on AVednesday last , nnd it xvas found that
Dobeb had been , of their approach
and xvns intrenched "in his position. An at-
tack

¬

xvas made by thtfltallan force , howQX'cr ,

and they succeeded In capturing the ,
out during the assault Ibo Assoarllns proved
treacherous and madoan attack on the Italian
rear The Hash ! became panic
stricken and xx-ero massacred xvhilo cndeax"-
oring

-
to lly. Forty Assoartins been ar-

rested
¬

aud are held as hostages.
*

Nebraska nnd (oxvu Pensions.
WASHINGTON , August 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE UnB.l Pensions granted
Nebraskans : Increase Alonzo Lewis ,

Stocklmm. Original widows , etc. Widoxv-
of Ames L. Wood , Ellxx-ood ; Eliza Jane ,
xvidoxv of Benjamin Landid , Omaha.

Pensions for loxvans : Original invalid-
Joseph Garrett aliasCharles Johnson , ( nax-y )
Montrose ; Androxv T. Hranhanon alias An-
drcxvT.

-

. Anderson , Nardncss ; Commodore
P. Koso , Guss ; Thompson Cool , Llbertyvillo ;

Samuel V. Addison , Charles City John W-
.Eliotl

.

, Prairie Citj . , John W. Lands , Ains-
xxorlh

-

; AndrcxvJ. ijogcrs , Lacona ; Loxvis-
II. . Hudson , Nuxv Sharon. Increase John
H. Oloupio , Prescott ; Patrick Fan-oil , Mar-
Bliilltoxvu

-
; William Campbell , Ablngdon ;

Thomas H. Stlneman , Creston. Ho-issuoand
increase : Elijah M. Owen , West Union.
Original wldoxvs. etc. John C. , father of
William II. Harlmon , Secor ; Mary Sulk ,

former xvidoxv of Washington Elliott , Merrl-
mae ; George , father of George W. Surlcs ,
Fall-field ; Elizabeth , mother of Charles H.
White , Montleello , (special act ) .

General SIicridan'H AVill.
WASHINGTON , August 13. The xvill of the

late General Shcrl dan , dated May 'J3 , 18SS-

.xvas
.

to-day admitted to probate. Ilo left his
xvlfo one-third of all his personal property ,

the same to bo in lieu of dower. To Mrs.
Kate Sheridan ( hia mother , since deceased )

ho loft the Ohio homestead , to revert to his
son , Phil H. Sheridan , in fee simple. All
the re&l of bis property ho leaves to his xvlfe ,

M. Y. Sheridan and Linden Kent , his attor-
ney

¬

, in trubt to receix'o rents , etc. , for the
maintenance and education of his four chil-
dren.

¬

. The petition btatos that bis personal
estate consists of 13,7 1 In money ; ?8,000 in
stocks , etc. ; $5,000 in sxvords , etc. ; S3.000 in
household fnrni'uro ; tCOJ ma borso mid car ¬

riage. und $500 lu tbo houbo at Nonquitt ,

on a iliuint.-
SOITH

.
NOUXVAI.K , Conn. , August 13. J. A.

Patrick nnd xvlfo , Senator C. S. Mnnderson
and wife , II. W. Yutes and xvlfe , H. W. PaU
rick nnd John Patrick , H. S. Hcrlln , of
Omaha , and W. W. Walker , of Salt Lake
passed through this city this afternoon in a
ten horse coach cnrouto to the White Moun-
tains.

¬

.

A Convent Hiirncu.-
No

.
xv YOIIK , August 13. The convent of

the Ladies of the Sacred Heart burned to-

niiht.
-

. There xvero 105 persons in the con-

vent
¬

at the time of the fire , all of xvhom es-
caped

¬

without Injury. The loss is about
three hundred thousand dollars. Insured
for txvo hundred, thousand dollars ,

Tlio Weather indications ,

For Nebraska iild| Dakota ; Local rains ,

local storms , cooler , winds.
For loxva ; Ualn , local storms , wcrucrx-

vmds , becoming

MOURNING AT SIIENANDOAII ,

A Sad Day In the History of the
Llttlo Town.-

FRANKGALLUP'SVICTIMS

.

BURIED

A LmrjG Concourse of CltlzoiiH Folloiv
the HcmnliiH to Their Last Hesti-

iiK
-

Place Condition of tlia-
Wounded. .

The Shciinndonh Tragedy.S-
HENXNDOAII

.
, fa. , August 13.- [Special

Telegram to TUB HEC.J This lias been a sad
day in the history of Shcnandoah , Txvo of
her citizens , victims of the Gallup tragedy ,
xvero consigned to their last resting place.
The business houses xvero all closed to-day ,

out of respect to the memory of the dead clt-
icns.

-

. The funeral services ox'cr the remains
of P. J. Pine xvcro conducted under Iho au-

spices
¬

of tbo Knights of Pythias of this place ,

of xvhieh order ho was a member. An escort
of the uniformed rank of the order from Hod
Oak arrived oy train , and after services at
the church the remains xvero taken to the
Hurllnglon depot , and xvero forwarded to
Alexis , 111 , his homo , for burial. An escort
of Knights accompanied the remains. A-

very largo concourse of people attended the
funeral ,

The services over the remains of Hert HIco-
xvero under the auspices of the I. O. O. P.
and company E , Fifth regiment , stale milltlu ,

of xvhich ho xx'as a member, and In whoso
service ho xx'as when ho lost his life. Tills
'unoral xvas also very largely attended. His

remains xvere buried hero. '

Old man Gallup and his xvifo xx-ero brought
over from Clarinda this morning , and they
xvero bound to the grand Jury in $5,000-
us accomplices. The body of the dead outlaxv-
xxas not buried until noon to-day , great difli-
culty

-
being experienced by tbo ofllccrs In-

llnding a place nlloxx-ed them for Us Inter¬

ment. Many people continue to visit the
scene of the tragedy. Dave Campbell still
cmalns In a critical condition-

.It
.

is noxv stated on good authority that the
murder of P. J. Pine xvas the result of the
tarring and feathering of Frank Phillips on
Thursday night last , as Frank Gallup had
been heard to say since that time that ho-
xvould ax'enge the whipping gix'cn Phillips by
Pino. All is quiet to-night.

She Did A Tale Unfold.-
Dr.s

.
MOINHS , August 13. [Special to TUB

Hni : . ] A largo part of the population of-

loxva can be found these days in the numer-
ous

¬

attractive resorts in the vicinity of
Spirit aiid Okobojl lakes. loxx-a people are
just beginning to find out what attractions
are prescntC'1 v U'nin their own statothough
pleasure seekers from Omaha , St. Louis and
other cities hax'o for some time been making
their annual pilgrimages to these beautiful
loxva lakes. Spirit lake draws moro largely
from the fash ionablo class from the cities ,

Omaha , DCS Moines and Cedar Uaplds es-

pecially
¬

being represented most of the sea-
son

¬

by good delegations xvho enjoy the lake
sports by day and the dances , parties and
other social diversions by night. Okoboji is
more attractix-o to the pcoplo xvho don't care
for society at this tune nnd prefer to llsh
and row and rough it after a fash-
ion

¬

, living as near as possible
to nature's heart during their moro
or less brief outing. All visitors at Okobojl-
bax'o pointed out to them a lady xvith a-
very interesting history , xvho spends her
summers there. It is Mrs. Abby Gardiner ,
the solo survivor of the Spirit lake massacre
in 1657. She xx-as then a young girl living at
home , on the shore of West Okoboji lake. A
band or Sioux , led by Chief Impeduka , had
been committing many depredations further
north , but the settlers in the little colony at
Spirit lake and Okobojl lake did not appre-
hend

¬

much danger. Suddenly , without n-

xxord of.tx-arning , this band of red devils
sxx'ooped doxvn on the handful of families at
Spirit lake , killing them all , and then pro-
ceeding

¬

doxvn to Okoboji , continued the mur-
derous

¬

xx-ork. Mrs. Gardiner , then a girl
about txvelx'o years old , xx-as spared , though
all her family xvas killed before
her eyes. A xvifo of ono of tbo settlers
xvas also spared and taken
away by the Indians. Hut attor enduring
the fiendish treatment of captivity for u
time , the xx-oman died , and the girl nlono-
survived. . After being in captivity several
xvceks she xvas released , Iho government
paying a ransom for her. She noxv lix'cs to
toll the story of that frightful massacre , in-

xvhich over a score of lives xvere lost and
she alone surx'ix'ed. The log house in xvhich
her family xx'cro scalped nnd slain is also
standing and is one of the objects of interest
to every trax-cler. A visitor to these resorts
noxx' , standing in the midst of tbo throngs on
the grand verandas , where beauty and
fashion meet , can hardly realize that within
the memory of some now living there , the
Indians roamed in almost undisputed pos-
session

¬

of the spot , nnd perpetrated one of
the bloodiest of Indian massacres-

.Tlio

.

Prohibition Convention.-
Dns

.
MOINCS , la. , August 13. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB HEB.I A small handful of
third party prohibitionists met at the court-
house this afternoon and called themselves a
congressional district convention. They
nominated lor congress Hex' . J. A. Nast , a
retired Haptist clergyman of this city. In
the evening ex-Governor St. John addressed
n largo audience at Foster's opera house.
The most of those present xvero curios-
ity

¬

seekers , xvith u small sprinkling
of prohibitionists. The democrats xvcio
present in large numbers and cheered St-
.John's

.
attacks upon tbo republican party.

The most of his speech xvas of this character ,
especially ridiculing the tariff systems and
working in the old free trade chestnuts
which democrats have been using for years.-
He

.

seemed to forget prohibition a great part
of the time , and devoted himself lo abusing
the republicans and the protective system ,

This is his third speech In Iowa Ibis summer
as an assistant democrat , and ho makes ono
moro at Sioux City, completing the contract.

The Drown PolHnnlni ; Case.
MASON CITV , la. , August 13. [ Special

Telegram 10 Tin : HIK.: ] Attorney Welch , of-

Montleello , arrived In the city this morning
to assist the defense in the Hroxvn poisoning
case. C. H. Uasted , postmaster at Lang-
xvorthy

-
, xx-as on the stand all day , and Is the

most Important witness the state has yet pro ¬

duced. Uasted xvas an assistant detective In
the case , and it xx-as the effort of the defense
to break doxvn bis testimony by criminating
him by proving that ho xx-as practicing decep ¬

tion on her. Tbo defense is contesting evcrj
point there Is In It. County Atlorney Clark
is very ably conducting the prosecution-

.Imwrcnco

.

AVIII Do a Candidate.-
Sioi.

.

Cirv , la. , August 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE HKP..JSenator Joseph S. Laxv-

renco
-

this evening responded to tno forma
requestor the business men of Sioux City ant
northwestern loxx-a by consenting to bo n
candidate for the republican nomination foi
member ot tbo state board of railroad com
mi'sioncrs. The legislature at its last session
made -the oftlco of commissioner clcctlx-e
Northwestern loxva has never had any repre-
sentative

¬

on the board-

.An

.

Unnatural San.
MASON CITV , la. , August 1 ! ! . [Special Tole

pram to TUB HUE. ] Cerro Gordo county
loxva , is getting an unenviable reputation in
criminal matters. To-day Nicholas Gus
layer sxx-oro out u xx-arrant for the arrest o
his son William , charging him xvith an at-
tempt to take his life. Ttic son h now In cus-
tody. . _

Sheridan Momorlal .Service.-
DciiVQi'Kf

.

la. , August 13. [ Special Tele-
grainto TUB HEE. ] Memorial services fn

Genera ! SheridaM.xvcro held In this city las

light at the First M. E. church. The txvo-
Srand Army i osts of this city and one from
Cast Dilbuquu were present , and nn eloquent
ulogy xx-as pronounced by the pastor , Hex1-

.Dr.
.

. McCord.

The ilolihcr.s and the Hnllroads.-
DttntQi'i

.

: . la. , August 13. [ Special Tele-

'ram
-

to TUB HUE. ] The Jobbers' union of
Ills city hold a meeting to-day , at xvhich Mr.-

Hshop
.

, of DCS Molnes , partner of Attorney
General Hnker, xx-as present , to consider the

dvlsabillt.v of bringing suits hero against
lie railroads for violation of the conimls-
loncrs'

-

schedule. It Is probable that such
nils xvill bo brought hero and In every job-
ting point of the stato.

THE YKIjIjOW JACK.
The Fight Against the Dreadful

Scourge Dcgnn In EiU'iiCHt.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , August 13.

Special Telegram to Tin : Hnn.J The light
igalnst yellow fever xvas begun
n earnest last night. Fifty teams
nd numerous gangs of men began

cleaning and disinfecting all over the
Ity. Scores of xx-oodcn fruit stands , regular

breeding places of epidemics , xvcro burned ,

vhllo hundreds of loads of rubbish , old
loxcs , etc. , xvcro consumed. Sulpher xx-as

turned In large quantities. Lime , chloride
of lime , copperas and other disinfectants

freely used in all parts of the city , es-
icclnlly

-

In scxvcrs. Largo llrcs of coal tar
md pitch xx-ero kept burning all day.
Every portion of the city is to-

bo gone over carefully. The hardest kind
of a tight xvill be made to stamp out the
scourge at once. Uvery building that is de-

clared
¬

a menace to the city's health xvill D-
ole.stroyed. . The "e.sodusters" have about all
gone. Probably three-quarters of tbo citi-
zens have left. A general precaution among
many Is a small bag contalniiiir sulphur or
camphor xx-orn next to the body on the chest ,

iml a small piece of garllo carried in the
mouth. The situation seems no better. The
weather is hot and murky.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , August 13. [ Press.
The fever panic continues. Pcoplo are leax-
ug

- -

the city by ex-ory knoxvn means of ex-

odus.
¬

. Macon , Ga. , which had opened its gates
to all refugees , closed them to-day. The
lolieo force has been increased and six
nountcd police noxv patrol the streets night

and day. Husincss Is completely paralyzed.
Negroes out of work gather in knots In the
streets and it is feared that they xvill soon
begin to plunder the hundreds of unoccupied
houses In the city. Hy reason of tbo exodus
from the city tlm banks have been largely
draxvn upon for funds. The Florida Savings
iiank this morning posted a notice on its door
lo Iho effect that the pressure had forced it to
take advantage of the sixty-day rule xvith
reference to the of deposits.
This has not caused n panic yet , but xvill-

xvhen It becomes more generally knoxvn.
Lime , sulphur and tar hax-o been ordered

in largo quantities and to-night sox-crnl hun-
dred

¬

lircs xvill ho kindled all ox'er the city in
order to kill the fever germs , if possible-
.Tonight

.

the "concussion" Ihcory ol killing
fever germs xx-ill bo given a practical tost-
.Wilson's

.

battery , xvith five pieces of artillery ,
xvill begin tiring continuously from 7 o'clock
for several hours. Nearly ex'ery hotel , board-
ing

¬

bouse and restaurant In the city has been
closed. Hundreds of stores are closed and
tbo proprietors have fled. Only txx-o noxv
cases of yellow fever are reported in the city
as occurring in the lu.st txx-onty-four hours-

.CoLi'Mias
.

, Ga. , August 13. The city au-

Lhoritics to-day established u rigid quaran-
tine

¬

against Jacksonville , Fla. , and all points
infested xvith yellow fever.-

Nr.xv
.

Oui.uANii. August 13. The state
Ijoard of health has inspectors at all incoming
trains , and po ons ascertained to bo from
fever infected points in Florida arc detained
at the quarantine until hex-on dn > n htwo
elapsed from the date of departure from such

oints. __
OUT OF THE DEPTHS.-

A

.

Ijittlo Doy Rescued From Death in-
n Well.

Last night , between 0 and 7 o'clock ,

George Crater , aged ten years , fell into a-

frell on Iho vacant lot on the southwest cor-

ner
¬

of Fourteenth and Chicago streets. The
orifice had been cox-ered only xvith a piece of-
tin. . In playing xvith some companions the
little felloxv stepped on the covering xvhich
gave way beneath him , allowing him to drop
LO the botlom , a distance of over thirty feet-
.i'ho

.

water xvas above the boy's head , but the
little felloxv found a hold botxx'cen the courses
in the brick and kept bis head above the
surface. Ills cries attracted the attention of-

Al Kostcrs , Iho property man at Hoyd's xvho-
xxas sealed immediately opposite in front
of the residence of John Booth , stage car-
penter

¬

at the same place. These gentlemen
cut the rope in Mr Hooth's well , rushed to-

xvhero the boy xvas screaming and loxvcral
the rope. The lad , hoxvovor , xx-astoo fright-
ened

¬

to grasp it , whereupon a noose xxas-
made. . Into this Mr. Koster slipped. Ho-

xas lowered to the water whore he
the arms of the boy. A dozen men on the
surfaoj then drew the rescuer and rescued to
terra llrma. The boj' xx-as taken to his moth-
ers

¬

residence , 3'Ji South Fifteenth street , and
properly cared for.

The Agreement Droknn.C-
IIICAOO

.

, August 18. The Chicago , Hur-
lington

-

it Quincy road made an open rate of-

S.50$ to Minneapolis nnd return on Iho oc-

casion
¬

of Iho liremcn's convention in that
city. The rate previously agreed upon by all
roads xvas full lare. going and one-third 10-

turnlng
-

, but it is claimed that the Wisconsin
Central made a contract xvith n party of ox'er
100 on a basis ot fS.50 apiece for the round
trip. On ascertaining this the Hnrliiitjton
made an open ruto at the same llguro-

.AVIlllam'H

.

lloyiil Guest.-
BniiLlX

.

, August 13. The king of Portugal ,

in company xvith Kmperor William , attended
a military parade In the Lustgarden to-day.
The roviexv xx-as a brilliant spectacle and a
great success. Afterward a dinner xx'as
given in the c.istlo , at xvhich 100 covers were
laid. The emperor , in toasling Iho king , re-

ferred to the cordiality existing betxvcen the
txvo nations , and his i.leasurc at seeing the dear
friend of his father and grandfather.-

A

.

Three Cornered Fi ht.
Three toughs , named Mike Kennedy , Mike

Quinn and William Quinlan , engaged in a
triangular fight near the corner of Four-
teenth

¬

and Douglas , last evening ; lists and
knives were called Into requisition , and all
the belligerents received marks in the fray.-
Qulnlan

.

xvas badly cut over the scalp , and
his forehead xvas slit open for about txvo-
Inches. . All three of Iho lighters xvero ar-
rested

¬

by Olllccr Hugoy and lodged in the
central station._

A Fhrmer Cut to Plcoen.-
ST.

.

. Josin-ir , Mo. , August 18. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to THE Hir.l: Thomas Hill of Hlcom-
inyton

-

township , ono of the most prominent
farmers in tbo stale , xvas Ihrown from n
reaper this morning on his farm and cut to
pieces bv the slcklu. Ho died this afternoon
Hill made tbo raeo for sheriff on the repub-
lican ticket txvo years ago and xvas a promi-
nent

¬

politician.-An Illinois Vcndcttn.P-
BOIIIA

.

, August 13. Will Sherman (.tabbed
and killed Lincoln Hcalcn at Hruntlcld to-

day. . There has been a feud betxx-eon their
families , and the brothers of the young met
fought a few xveukn ago-

.A

.

Hnic deduction.C-
niCAno

.

, August 13. The Illinois ) Centra
railroad has announced a reduction ot 5ccnta
per 100 on llfih class freight from Chicago to
Sioux City , making tbo rate 20 coats.-

A

.

HnsM-ermiin OonunlKhlon.-
ST.

.

. PETUitsufiii ) , August 13. M. Do Gicrs
and Count Herbert Hlsuarck have agreed lo
appoint a Joint commission to consider mcas-
ure ? to Improve tbo economlu relations be-

tween
¬

the txvo countries-

.Parncll

.

and the
GLASOOXV , August 13. The nexvs agent

hero of the London Times have be * " ferVcd
with arrestrncntK , ul the instance of Parncll

DOWN A HIGH EMBANKMENT ,

Frightful Fnll of nn Erlo Express
Train Nonr Port Jorvls.

CARS THROWN EIGHTY FEET

'Iro CoiiNtimcti tlio Wreck , Hut All
the PnnRcngerH ItcKoncd , Only *

Few DeliiR Slightly Injured
A Fireman Killed.-

A

.

lincky Aocldeut.
POUT JKUVIS , 1C. Y. , August IB. A west ,

bound freight on the Erlo railroad , when
liinrtcr of a inllo west of Shonola early thtrt-
norning , struck ROIIIU rocks which hud boon ,

vnshcd down on tlm traolc and the locouia *

ivo ixnd four curs wore wrecked. Nobofly-
vns killed , but tbn engineer , llrcumu mid ooa * i-

luctor were Injured. ' |
Tlio west-bound express trnln was duo ot-

ho tlmo of the nccident , nnd the forxvarA-

irakcman got n lain ] ' and tried to
lag It , but failed , suid the express

engine crashed Into the wreck , and , with ono
nr loaded with horses , rim b.iggago oar,
null car , smoker and ono day coach , xvaa-

Inown from the track down an embankment
eighty feet from the rails. The curs catiKub
Ire and were burned , but not until all the
lasscngcrs wore saved.

Alexander Newman , ilreman on the ox-

ress
-

engine , was caught fast lu the xvrccb:

nnd burned to death ,

John ICinsall , tlio engineer , and Thomas
Decker , plumber , were fatally Injured.

Six other trnln men were more or less In-
tired and u number of passengers received

slight Injuries , but none are serious. Of
fourteen running horses ir. the car but two
escaped. The others were burned.

The fouitcon horses lost In the accident
his morning were largely the piopcrtypf
''red Gchlmrdt. Among tlioso lost were
Sole , Kollst , Mineral Hhinks , Certainty , Pnu-
I no , Frank , Orphan Hey and the twoyear-
ld

-
Illly Scamlanavian , owned by Matt

Storms , of California , was killed , and two
) f Mrs. Lungtry's black tandem horses.
Matt Storms was In the car with the horses ,
nnd will probably dlu of his injuries. About
i dorcn of the worst injured were brought to
Port Jervis.

THIS FAST TUAIN8. | |
KansaH City People Protcstlnc AprnlusC-

Tliclr Henioval.K-
XNSVS

.

CITV , August in. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE HEB. ] The question of the

removal ot' fast trains continues to bo the ab-

sorbing
¬

topic at tbo Merchant's exchange.
Said a business man this morning : "What ;

over explanation the railroads may make of
their combination against fast trains , they., ,
lo not deceive anybody. The fast trains arty
.0 bo taken off because the long lines to Out *
cage threaten the short lines with a cut la-
he rates if the short time trips are continued ,

In other words , our travel is to bo measured
by the long way around. The proposition Iq-

nn outrage. It may become necessary fotf-
Ifansas City to people to assume tin nggreq *

sivo position in the matter and stand togethoj-
to

>

discriminate against the roads that dls
criminate against Kansas City. "

A RED-SKINNED BUUTK.-

Ilo

.

GetH Drunk on Lemon Extract
nnd AsmiuliH n Lady.-
Uivr.ii

.

FAM.S Wis. , August 13.- -
[ Special Telegram to THE Hnc. ] A drunkoa
Indian xvas arrested last night for an assault
on a young xvouian. It xvas but n foxv rods
from the depot and her cries nnd a shot front
a revolver xvhich she carried frightened him *

JL-

iff. . but the ofileers soon captured him ana
lodged him in Jail. The amount of drunken ,

pcbs among the Indians is astonishing , u.urf
ing their payments some got drunk on lemon
extract and others got some kind of liquor] .

mostly "lire water. " ' '

Amending the Inter-Stnlo Laxv.
WASHINGTON , August 18. Representative

Laxvlcr of Illinois to-day introduced a bii-

amendntorv of the Inter-state commerce low
by providing that it shall bo unlaxx-ful for any
common carrier subject to the provisions ot
the inter-stalo commerce laxv , to carry ottransport any commodity for any shippers lu
cars or vehicles owned , leased , or In any way
controlled by such shippers. It further
amends the act by givlnt : to anv person eoij-
lplaining

-
of violations of the act all the fined

imposed and collected for such violations.-

A

.

Destructive Storm.
READING , Pa. , August 13. To-day's re-

ports
¬

from the country districts shoxv that
the btonn xvhich passed over this section at
midnight xvas very destructive. At Ham-
burg , this county , the Washington house xvas-
slruck by lightning nnd txvo guests xvera
rendered unconscious for homo tlmo. Tba
estimated lossits on the barns destroyed m
this section xvill foot up ( o *30,000 , xvith littlfl-
Insurance. . The storm covered a xvido sec *
lion of country.

Tin- Visible Supply.
CHICAGO , August 13. The visible suppljfr

for tno week ending August 11 , ns compiled
by the secretary of the Chicago board of
trade , IB as follows :

Husholi
Wheat 25,238 , )

Corn 8IMO,0
Oats 1,707,0
Rye 177,0
Harley 140,000-

A Honvy Pine Doal.
WATSMJVis. . , August 13. Special J

gram to Tin : HEI : . ] The heaviest plnO
deal ox-cr made in Ibis section has Just booc-
completed. . The T. H. Scott Lumber com
panxof Merrill , sold to Milxvaukco parties a
tract of standing pine on Pr.irlo river
mated to contain 1)0,000,0(10) feet , conslderaj
tion ftSOnnl . A now null xvill bo built and3
the limber manufactured hero-

.Hlnck

.

Hills Flyer ? .
; , Uak. , August 13. [Special

Telegram to THE HEE. ] The Star and Utl
lock stock farm companies xvill ship toraofr-
oxv

-
to the Chicago meeting of the North-

western
-

Hreedcrs association a car load of
fast horses raised here. Among them Is a jllx-o-year-old that can go in !) : IS , and a four-
yearold

-
in B:20.: This is Iho Hrbt shipment

from the Hlack Hills-

.Harrison

.

AVIII ( in Pishlm ;.

INDIAN m iH , August 13. General Harrl *

son has llxed upon the time and place for n
couple of xvcoks vaeation and llshlng. Ac-
companied

¬

by his son-Ill l.iw , Robert MeKeo ,
and ono or txvo oilier friends , ho xvlll start
about next Monday for Middle Hass island 1

near Put-In Hay , on Lake Hrlo. 5-

ICmlnrantH Sent Hnulc. 3-

NEXV YOUK , August 13.Tlio commissioners
of emigration are making a thorough exam *

Ination of all noxv arrivals , nnd to-day Rent
back for further inquiry ox-er txvo humlroX-
IpasHungcrsof tlm steamers Egypt , AncUorlft <
und Klysluu.-

B

.

An Uprlttlnu or Tliihctntis.
LONDON , August 13. Dispatchca from Ia-

dla say ; There are 0,000 utrong reinforced
Thibetans in Telaplu | ) af.s. A HrltUh force,
1.boo men strong , xvitfi four mountain guus.-
is

.
marching to attack them.-

A

.

Wharf Hour Sunk.C-

AHIO
.

, 111. , Avfc-ust 13. The Chicago , Vln
cinnes k (3alro rallro.ail xvharf boat sunk 1

last night at the landing' . Jt had 300 bales of
cotton ,, imi 1,5W hacks of icltou-sccd meal on

bo.tVu.'h


